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your entries i! for txe May 5th, Long crossinq Eill ard
vorked lonq and hald to ensure a qood race. If you,or
your spouse, ,ould like to volunteer, give then a catl. I'n su.e
they vould appre.iate rour help. 1!m selttnq up the aid station at
Landing a.d I enjoy xorking a face alnost more lhan
lunninq one. carr 666 6621.
an asso.iation nenber and the Roadlunner clnb
Frix series chairman,
oF Anerica state xepresentative
has asked that r chai, a connittee
These xi1l be presented in Hot spfings during Healthfest
Riite! are also
veekend in Novemrrer. Nick wil1ians,
develope sone obje.iive criteria based
on the conmttleeupon participation and performance- It's ni.e to see urira runninq
gettinq lecogniiron.
speaking or qood thinqs, Joet ctler our southern corresPondent
in Natchez, Mississippi is a crose second in the crahd Prix ultra
a sood shoving in ihe l.lassanuttan
Sef,ies. He repolts
GeL

Mountain Massacule 50 l.riler in virginia on Aplir 21 and
inq rin 40 Mi1er, uay 5th, in order to vin ihe seiies. This rould be
quite an honor. iloer had a 7:oa in the Mississippi 50, March 23rd, and
in a 43 hou!Tlace Run in Pensacora, Florida
15o ni1es. Joel is no lightveighi and !e re rucky to have hin as a
ran txe Lonq clossinq last year but it appears tnat ihere
is a colflict vith ihe Vassanutten Mountain Massacre. We adwised
him to qo for the series {in. His lovery vife l{athy, hovever, is
pranninq !o
the May 5th Long crossing.
To continue a runor I heard re.ent1y. Txe Anqeles crest r00 Miler
in trre farl niqrrt be in rrouble. It appears tnat the nace Dire.tor
has gotten crossvays lith the Park service ower trash pickup. I heard
I pass it on io you nenbers as a consideration ir you plan advan.ed non-refundable plahe reservations.
and 1 picked up Helen xlein,
xer oui to the Breadbasket Road fof a 10 nite run.
whar a siqhL
runnins togetner. As I nentioned last
vas visitinq her daughter ,ho lives in Bryant and she
alrotted the rhore day for us. she is qDite knovledgearrle about our
sport and has no inhibitions about shalinq it rrilh us. We xad a perrect day, arnos!.
that Helen ,as
]i vas disgusting lhe ray ,,ou vas suc*ins
up to her. she actually tried to hold Heren's hand,hen they vould
and you
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a definite date and place. carl if you have suqqesLions
The 1990 Ultra'rrail

series is on.
Julv and ri11
ooo< oL rc:n or1. The firsr lrn is in rii.
oa o-loLed
o !\e serres,
0j
nrt-rs.
o.'
orrd,
uir
be
lhe
_le
scie
rhe sro|o -1 ,.en. sra/ r.ned.
we aII have read the nesspaper
tear;-o dLc:n9 rha r -p. tou
"- Li.don
and I went ro rhe airpolt to qelcone
ttre group hone. ,rhey tre;e all
tn Arkansas.
back on tri; heers {irx
rri.ro-.
rhe o -, ,- c-d
-alkinq like ye used ro valk dovn in nississippi vhen
moroi'qs aro t '".".d,;;d
1loors.
Yv bro 1-r d.o
i h6 k.rchen. v-o o.,, ho\6 i,lo..-...
bur
like that to keep rhe ctri.kens underneaLtr the house fron peckinq our
toes through the cracks ih
said a ,Honk;r" waan,r a
brister bu! ir is xnele rhe nus.le, bone, and skin ?? Llusr a
'Honker, ls rhe best
'ay to describe ir.
newslet.rer_ unLi l
shining txe liqht on rhe darkeninq rrail for you and naking ir look

,tkd:
wilrian ciIli, Brinkley, physician, conpeted in ihe rrrh
Mississilpi 50 uile Run in Leland, Ms.
Dr. Gilli plaaed
,itrr a finishing iine of 7r.13
fron a rield of ower 60 lunners. ,rackie Ednonds df Mt. Home dropped
out harfway into the face {irh an i.jury.
The rinne as nay (rolevicz of columbia, sc. xirh a rine or 5:39.
other tre1l-known runnels finisxinq vere Mike ,No Hi11s Murphy of
(3:rs), no11y
chelnsford, ontario (6:s9),
(10:11).
and ngar Egan
Bay, Noca scotia
a 1.36s mile
Deer Creek in
piciuresque Lerand. 'rhe Leautiful tree lined Deer creek -irh i.i.
prevented nonotony ror the conpetitors ,ith near perrect
,eatxer .onditions.
Dr- Gi11i enjoyed running on this
in spite of
a bruised big toe that,i11 cost hin another toenail, the rirst
one slill not ye! conpletely grovn back since beinq ros! by rhe
Anqeres crest experience.
Next year he hopes to see
runners support txis rine,
,e11 orqanized 50 miler so
Annual
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ing 30 r.p.h- But rait I'n gettins ahead
Trair
nun is put on by the "Thistle Runninq
is on a hiking trail The
on the south side or Lake Texhona
Red River xas inpounded

Cross Timbers

to find the lake. The trail
follors the shorerine and, although.ot nouniainorsi it is furr of
the incomilq .reeks
srags and qulleys as it passes
on the besl
a
fiqure
eiqht.
is
tvo
loops
or
and inlets. The.ourse
it is the
xors!
of
elenenrs
In
ihe
is a charlenqe.
Nick
and
I
had
ultimate charlenqe,
nyself up l made a staLenent txat I hoped
xe
could
snow ho{ touqx re vere, litt1e did I
it {ou1d rain so that
told that tne lake aas up eighr
Th€ nigxt befole
se.iions of the trai1. Race vorkers xad xorxed the
rerouting the trail vhere ihey could
Ninetl fDnners liled up for the starr xith Eddie Mulkev leadins
conienqenL. By four niles Eddie vas readinq txe race.
shortly a.ter, he missed a reronted lrail lurn and ended ai a bridge
Thinking ihis was the vav Eddie
txat vas capsized
Bv the time
siepped out and vent conpletely
place. as ihe race pfoeiqhLh
dropped
to
course he had
second. Hoxever, due to
gressed Eddie xorked his ray
his subnersion Eddie vas geitinq hypotnernic AL the 25 mire nidpoint
he retired. His halfway time vas 3:50
qoing io be mv dav.
Ba.k in rhe pack I had decided
and Nick and xas runninq qood lhrorqh 6.5
niles vxere the trail follors an abandonec roadvay for a half mi1e.
about 50 vards long and coverHele is,here I first sa{
deep
and
nuddy.
ing the roadvay- It las nid-txigh
ye {ould be coninq txrough this rour tines.
did. A rew nore nires
a cross Tinbers
hillside
to
a
bluff
overlookinq a rrooded
up txe
of
runners
repelrinq txenselves
of
ne
vas
a
line
.reek, There in froni
LnaL crossed a flooded
down the hilrside ,ith ropes onto
here too. l'rhat
Yes, 1eL ne
guess
was
sone
type
or
clav
you
mud,
r
tt
tell
about €he
you siepped in it it ,ouldn't
run in. You'd qet on
vere ine touqhest conditions I've
slide to txe
the top or a hirr, hold on
skis.
There
tele sec
lrottom. Like on the slopes !i!h nnd balls ror
.onsidered
rtv
txan othels and a1r things
ilons that ,ere
time of 12:04 was pretty respectable. Lou and Nick {i11 have their
oxn version of lhe race. Hoxever,ihe one thins ve vill agree on is
txrouglry enioled it. out of 90 runners
that it ,as iolqh
race, 59 rinished.
is the diversity of chara.ters vou
The tning 1 Iike
gentleman doinq his first 50 mi1er. He
xould lead arxile and then -e'd svap ihe lead. se vas vall prepared
Nith a tandana,
.1olninq. n pleasant type
map

rne onll txing
,ho didnit conplain and lauqhed at the dirricullies
ne vas {hen ,e vent into the ,ater'h€'d
to ne. (I donii think xe could s{in.) llle bonded tosether for a '
Jacksonwille, Texas.
finisx. Norvell vas his nane
43 lears old
off.
tlhe.
he
He called ne
When I tord hln mY age, 'r3, he sort of
Londer ho{ o1d he thought I was. anyvay ole Harlev,
and Norvelr, txe rookte, endured the trial toqethet l
like io think r guided hin lhtough txat tough part at 30 niles and
txe dyinq runners ,erd pass. When ve fin
talked
hin
into
doing
ny ritual of pushups. I lold hin txat
i€n€d I
50 niles and
txis vas ny vay or sayinq that I vas tougn
more- l{e exchanged
if I had bo r
said tt vas his ftrst in six
Norvell had
knor vhether ve,11 rnn together like that aqain. Hovever, I believe
Norwell will alvays remenber his first 50 nile, and ole Harley tryinq
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- 3/31 4/t, teeo David Horton
(3) sometimes thinqs are not as dirri.lli as you expect. rhe
just didn't seem
Balkley las nore difficult than
possirrle that a 55 nile race.ould have 2r,000 feet of elevation
feet elevation ross (1i0oo feet of chanqe per
nile). The hafdest 100 miler (,a6atch 100) xas 22,000 feet of gain
The qreatest diFficulty txai I had durinq tne firsi lap at
staying on coulse. The course consisted
io cut it to ]r. ar1
the short lap. Txe
of the five najo! hills were in
in any fasnion, and ii
tlail, vhere thele ,as one,
,as very indistinct. Txere Nere five bodks hidden at different
places on the
had !o tear out a paqe from
each book and turn in yonr live pages at the end of each lap.
Dave Drach, Dennis (The Alinal)
race vith a qoal of tryins to conprete the ra.e ioqetxer. lou may
trrink this a 1ltt.1e veak on our part, but vhen you consider thal
had finished the race in the four previous vears vou
, rnc -o.- :-.
e had a qreat deal of difficurty iindinq the booxs on the rst
lap as a verl heavy foq enveloped us- ou! time a! the end of 1ap
and 16 ninutes, for 19 niles, al,azINo SPEED. Eric
clifton joined us on the 2nd
a satulday afiernoon stro11.
,here they took your ard onto
at 26 niles (one
ixe course) txe Aninat called iL quits, one of the touqhest uttrarunners in rhe country nanaged to cover 26 nires in 12 xours.
sections in the .ourse vhcre you lad to qo
there, you l]ad to use a
cross-country,
nap and naviqate you! {ay ic the next section of the
2no cross coLnl
the coL" - r a., ed a .he
Barklev Marathons 55 Miles

appropriate fo! a h111. rhe elevation qain was 1300 feet in 1/2
times for each tltp
ni1e. Tne nills nane was ca11ed
up Heil vas 33, 35, and 45 minnLes. Just txink, my rale or
proqress vas 1 1/2 hours per nile the lasi tine np.
lmedlately afte. He11 you had a 1mile descent (on a dirt
I/2 mite on a nice road
road trith a loss of 600
(level) the 2nd hardnest hill stared you in
Tnis also involved a .ross
JAW gained 1,000 reeL in 7/2 nile.
country se.tion as a clinb lhrouqh the volst briar
te neqotiated 3 tines. I {ent up the xi1l 3 differenr
,ays and I don't think txere is a qood {ay to gee up lhe hi11.
clifton, Drach and I started
this point, ve also took the oweralt lead. our tine,as 17 hours
in covelinq 33 ni1es. rhat niqht the roq
beautirul starry night. Bet,een nidniqht and 4:0o A.ll,, I las
all three of us vould stop once in av]1ile
just
and
ray on the trail
4 ninutes, r sould notice thai l tas about to fa11 asleep. Eric
4:00 A.u. and again at
heawes.
rhe txought or
dry
4:30 A.M. I thlev
droppinq out passed txrough my mind but I txouqxt that I nad done
to dlop oli xith onll 11 niles to qo.
and {itxin 10-15 nilltes I relt nuch betie! and xas
it in the rest of the {ay in good shaPe.
I prayed ro
Afte! eatinq
tin€.
The l,ord a.s{ered ny prayer
it up He11 one nore
as a1r three of us splilted
How difficult is txe course?? Mdre than you could ewer
inagine. Does ir realry lrawe 27,000 feet of clinb? Yes, and mayrre
pace !a6 23 milutes and 45 seconds per mile. Is
it 55 niles?
far ir not n.re. cary can€lerl {Race
Director) told ne my chances of finishing vere slin io none. My
slorest tine for I00 niles is 22:05. uy time at Barkley ras 26 HRS
add 22 nintes. Txis nay have been t]]e best uttra perforran.e of
ny career (53 ultlas).
zurvich, Sxitzerland finished in 33:39 and
Fred Pilon finished in:a:09 nakinq it 5 finishers out of 29

rinishinq ore 1ap at Barktey (19 niles)
equivalent to fintshinq a typical 50 nile trail ra.e (3-9 hours).
ir6u1d I try it again? Probabry, but I hope not. Next tine
vould be even nole difficult as I lould lant Lo run faster and Iin
finished the
sure thar is a mistake at Eaflrley. No
If you'!e lookinq ror ah unlrelievable challenqe, consider the
Cantrell is linited io 30 runners ty the Forest
service. AIso youirl need to start saving up !o par for txe
enornous entry fee
$ r.55,
Ultra rraininq Tip
run vxen itis 32 deqrees, raining,
Problen: Hov
30 n.p,n. xinds and 50 miles io go? "Ho{ dld you nanage the ere(enLs
ask. l,isien closelyl {ith so ni1e6
Harley?,' Mouqht
dn tvo things. one, the trail and the

other, your qas qauqe. 'intat's a qas gauge, Harleyi'? By qas sauqe,
have biq cars tbat burn a lot of gas.
r mean like a
sone folks hawe biq cars that burn a little gas. If von start out
on a trip to oklahoma cily without any money but on
pay attention !o
on the accereryou
'ou1d and keeping an eye on Lhe qas qauge. I{ell
aior, coastinq dovnlills
running uliras is the same thinq, You ranc to concentrate on dishing
out your enerqy a litt1e at a tine so that you donlt cone up snort
spend the night in Sallisav or sonepra.e worse. It is an
up agarnsc the elenents, you do.'i want to have ihinqs
to disrra.t you froh the tlair footing
like cold hands
and your energy 1evel. Tne sotution to ihe problen is proper dlessinq.
attired- Eventhouqn 1
Tinbers 50 Miler
ras soaktnq vei r avoided xypoihernia for over 12 hours "Share it
with us, Harleyli okay, rron iop to bottom starting xith the lread.
since r donit like knii caps in the rain, r vore a talr
nufEs {rhe aid station lomen ar1 xanted ny ea! muffs). Next t had a
bandana io keep the uaLer fron lunning down
shirt and nylon vind breaker. The polyproplene is
varn Nhen vei and the xindbreaker prevents evaporatlon. It didn't do
I vore polyproplene socns on ny Xands
a thing to sxed
xhich I prerer over gloves.
ny hands and
alternate the
on the trarl
out the pebrrles
,ouId stop and
on nv handsand put the dly qloves on ny
but the Foryproplene qrings out preLtv qood and it
,ore polyproprene Liqhtsi
feli like a rresh pair. l-etis
is vhen You {ear Your nylon
runninq shorts under your tiqhts. That ,ay you avoid the pefsonal
pain and sufrerilg
didn't hawe anytxing extla in Lheir
tiqhts. Enouqn said I
in sumary, tnink about earnuffs, polyploplene,
Texas vXen the !eatherturns nasty.
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I sot nervoDs Ju6t drinkinq abour Helen [rein cdninq
for a visii- Ho{ xould you reel about runninq/eatinq spendtnq tihe vitx
lhe lerson you idolize. I was s.ared. c}]arley told ne, iI think you
virl find that she gets up every norninq ald puts on her clotnes just
like you do". Maylre she ddes
a size 6 croria vanderbuili
jeans and I wea. a size tr, barety.
clorta va.derbuirts
do shrink a ror. rr {as a rhfil.
616r quj h6a'
tc a doF. and ".".
-'-r ""y" "Lo.. rhis,
txat, and everytbins. our relatiwes trrink lhat
re' are roo
serious
about this running business- Txey
,teten and Nornan Klein
or suzi Txibeaulr alr from the auburn/sacranenro,
folks knox iheir runninq and I could not remenber one thing about ny
Algebra but a1r the lidlits I xear on runhinq'are enqrained rorever
and I vill share any and arI of it virh you. Jusr ask.
1 iold Heren as !e
driwinq to lhe Mobire starion Maxarhon
coulse thaL ewerything'e.e
{hen she ,as
55 years ord and beqan running. r ranted ro hear rron ttre day she vas
about her parents, 'rhis vonan is so

lnte.esting and she is getting bettei every year as rer .!!ninq rines
iEprove, to plove this point. she tord he ihat she ts stronqer and
,as stx tears ago. she ist vrouldnit you
rhat she eats, dlinxs, thinks, feels on every subjecr.
I ato and I asked her. Forqet qettinq old.
that sxe ls
25 years old and she ts one of ihose people rh6 are agel6ss. ord is
not sometninq she thinks about. A retirenent hohe, never. Sxe
surrounds her€elf ,ith children aDd aclive peopre of arl ages. If
othe! leople vani to get o1d they can ana rt11 rhtle Helen ts setiing
Heren rad€ rhar Lil1
share riqht nor is, 'to beat anyone, I just ril<e to finlsh a ra.e an.l see
hov nany peoFle are behind ne!!.
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